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ALL POSTOFFICE, EXPRESS AND BANK

MONEY ORDERS, CHECKS, DRAFTS,
ETC., FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS AND AD-
VERTISEMENTS MUST BE MADE PAY-
ABLE TO THE ORDER OF THE ST.
LANDRY CLARION, OR TO THE BUSI.
NESS MANAGER.

eatered at the Post Office at Opelousas,
La,. as second-class matter.

FOR CITY JUDGE
We are authorized to announce

JUDCE E.S. KERR
as a canidate for re-election to the office
of City Judge for the First Ward,to the
action of the Democratic Party.

We are authroized to announce
JUDGE ARTHUR SIMON

as a candidate for the office of
City Judge for the First Ward of
St. Landry parish, subject to the
action of the Democratic Party.

We are autherized to announce
MAJOR JOHN M. OGE

as a candidate for Representative in the
Lower House of the General Assembly ofLouisiana s bject to the action of theDemocratic Party.

We are authorized to announce
MAJOR A. D. STEWART

as a candidate for Representative in the
Lower House of the General Assembly of
Louisiana subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
MR. FRANK DIMMICK

as a candidate for the omce of Police Juror
fdr the First Ward of the Parish of St.
Landry, subject to the action of the Demo-cratic party.
We are authorised to announce

J. S. EVANS
as candidate for the office of Police Juror
for the First Ward of the Parish of St. Lan-

te subject to tthe action of the Democratib

FOR MAYOR
We are authorized to announce

MR. ED. L. LOEB
as a candidate for the office of Mayor of the
City of Opelousas, subject to the action, o
the Democratic party.

Money _ Loan
on improved farms
and plantations.

LONG TIME au FAVORABLE
TERMS:--For particulars

*apply,
GUS. E. DUPRE

AJN.:- oLIAL. ~ I*O1m STATES
S Q ITAU AND LOANCO- I

Opelousas Jan 8 lyr Louisiana

WOOD FOR SALE--Stove or
fire place, $2.00 per rank deliver-
qd. Phone 50, or leave ordeirs
with

A. J. BERCIER, JR.
sept 2 4-t

The best line of post cards you
ever saw are at Jacobs News
DepotCo., Opelousas,- La. Spe-
cialprices to dealers. sept2-2t

The very latest in post cards.
One set 15 cards, Steamboat Bill
Series, for 25 cents postpaid at
Jacolbs News Depot Co., Opel-
oui•Q,; La. sept2-2t
- FOR SALE-I Jersey cow and

.ecalf, apply to S. M. Philip, R. F.
D. No. 1, Opelousas. sept 2 4t

SlT i One cow branded, and two
, Caltes not branded. Came to

wplace, neear Palmet o, about 4 years ago,
Cow oue1 :'

The owner is hereby notified to com for-
ward. prove property. pay costs and take
same away. L. e. REYNEAUD.
sept-S4t Palmetto, La.

We are authorised to announce
MR. DIOMEL DURIO

as a candidate for re-election to the omce
of Police Juror for the First Police Jury
Ward of the Parish of St. Landry, subject 1
to the action of the Democratic party.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I have taken

up at my residence near Sunset one black
mare with two colts, also black; the oldest
of the colts has three white legs and white
spot In forehead; no visible brand. Mare is
about 12 years old, oldest colt it ii years old,
and youngest about 8 months old. Came to I
mLrealdence about a years ago.
SThe owner is hereby notified that to come

forward, prove property, pay costs and
take same away, or the same will be sold
accordingto the Police Jury law relative to
estray animals.

ERNESTr WILLIS,
sept2-at Sunset, La.

WE CAN DO YOUR t

ELECTRICAL and PLUMBING
WORK:

also furnishen your

Automobile Supplies
TIG Electrical & Plumbing

:-:-COMPANY-:-:
LOCATED ON

Court Street
Opelousas, : Louisiana. i

upse i i year se

TWO DISTINCT SALVATIONS .
ALL IN ONE OR THE OTHER.

Every Human Being Is to Have a Full,
Fair, Intelligent Opportunity For
Eternal Life--A Second Chance For
Adam Only.

London, March
19.-Pastor Russell
preached today at
the London Taber-
nacle to an over-
flowing house. His
text was taken
from Hebrews 1i.
3: "So great sal-
vation which be-
gan to be spoken
by our Lord and

was cohfirmed unto us by those who
heard Him."

Pastor Russell observed that accord-
ing to our creeds the salvation will not
be so great, but rather so little, so few
-- only the saintly handful out of
earth's thousands of millions. He
thought it evident, therefore, that the
creeds were in error and quoted the
prophecy that the Savior would see the
fruitage of the "travail of His soul and
be satisfied" (Isaiah 1111, 11). The Pas-
tor did not believe that Jesus would
be satisfied with His work if it rescued
merely a handful from eternal torture.
He quoted various Scriptures which
afford a larger hope, declaring that
God sent not His Son into the world
to damn the world, but "that the world
through Him might be saved" from the
condemnation already upon it because
of Father Adam's disobedience. These
Scriptures cannot be applied to the
Church, but must be held as applicable
to the world. Of the Church Jesus
says, "Ye are not of the world."

Theologians for centuries have miss-
ed the key-note of the Bible, which is
that the salvation of the saintly hand-
ful, the true Church or Bride of the
Lamb, is merely a preliminary work-
only the salvation of a "first-fruits"
(James 1, 18). This first-fruits class or
"Church of the First-born" is to have
a different salvation entirely from that
which is provided for the world. The
Church is to constitute God's King-
doin, for which we pray, "Thy King-
dom come." Under its Messianic sway
God's will will be done on earth even
as in heaven.

The World'. 8alvation Earthly.
As the Scriptures show distinctly

that the salvation of the Church, or
the Kingdom class, is to a heavenly
plane or condition, they equally show
that the salvation of the world is dif-
ferent-an earthly salvation. To the
Church the Apostle wrote, We must all
be changed in a moment, in the twin-
kling of an eye, because flesh and
blood cannot inherit the Kingdom of
God (I Corinthians xv, 50-52). Of the
world's salvation we read not of a
change of nature,, but of a Restitution
to the perfection of the nature already
given to man, but lost through the sin
of our first parents-redeemed through
the merit of the precious sacrifice at
Calvary. The Restitution Salvation
which is to come to the world through
the changed and glorified Messianic
Church is described by St. Peter as
awaiting its due time-the Second Com-
ing of Christ-"Times of Restitution of
all things whiel God hath spoken by
the mouth of all the Holy Prophets
since the world began" (Acts ill, 19-23).

The fact is that the Old Testament
Scriptures treat entirely of the Resti-
tution blessings, incidentally mention-
ing also things pertaining to the great
Messiah, through Whom those bless-
ings will come. Christians have neg-
lected study of tpe Old Testament
Scriptures and hence have failed to
get their blessing. Prior to the com-
ing of Jesus no one ever dreamed of"
the First Resurrection change to spirit
nature. Everybody had the Restitu
tion view of salvation in mind-the
hope of being raised up out of death
to human perfection. Hence it was
not necessary for the Apostles to em-
phasize this feature. Rather they drew
the attention of their hearers away
from the earthly prospects, which are
for the world, and gave them the mes-
sage of the "high calling."

The High Calling Closing.
SNow that the "high calling" is

drawing to a close, having accomplish-
ed its election or salvatiOn of the saint-

:o ly handful, Divine providence is point-
* Ing us back .to the Old 'Testament,
that we may appreciate more than
ever the "length and breadth and
height and depth of the love of God
which passeth understanding." Now

- we begin to see that the Scriptures
.e foretell that Israel is to be the first
amongst the nations to receive Mes-
siah's blessing, as soon as His King-
dom shall have been established. Now
we see iow all the families of the

e earth will be blessed, not only through
t the Spiritual Seed of Abraham. typed
by Isaac. and the Church. typed by
-Rebecca. but also through Abraham's
natural seed these blessings will pro-
ceed to every nation under heaven.

a "All the blinded eyes shall be opened,"

"All the deaf ears shall be unstopped,"
e "The knowledge of the Lord shall fill
s the earth." "The earth shall yield her

o increase." The wastes and deserts
e shall bhlossom as the rose.

I Ultimately the Paradise of Eden
will bloom again. world-wide--God's
footstool made glorious. The resur
rection of the dead is the salvation
which God has promised, even as
death itself is the penaltyl which He
has proclaimed for sin. The resurrec-
tion will not only include the awaken
Ing of those who have gone into the
tomb. hut. additionally, the upliftin;
(resurrecting) of Adam and all Hip
family from sin and death conditions.
weaknesses, meanness, depravity. etc
-up to full human perfection in the
Image of God. as Adam was before he,
sinned. plus increased knowledge.

N OTICE OF A DMINISTRATION.
ESTATE OF FRANCOIS STELLY.

No. -, Probate Docket 16th Judicial Dis-
trlct Court, Parish of St. Landry La.
Whereas. Adolphe F. Stelly, of Saint

Landry parish, has applied by his petition
tobeappotinted administrator of theabove
numbered and ehtitled estate,

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given to
allpartles Interested to show cause, if any
they can or have, within ten days from the
first publication hereof, why the prayer of
the said petitioner should not be granted.

By order of said Court.
Opeloosas, La.. Bapt, -. 1911.

YVIS ANDlREPONIt.
septa-tt Clerk of court.

In the Hot
Summer Days
nothing seems to so quite

i"touch the spot" as

Pabst
BlueRixbbon

it is so cool and refrelshing. The
delicate tonic tang of the' hops,
without an excessive bitter,
whets the appetite and adds
zest to the meal.

Order a case today.

Christman=Lewis, Agent

Before buying your ticket
call on the agent of the Frisco
Lines for routes, rates, and
any other information relative
to your journey.

Two Chairs . . . Everything Modern

The City Barber Shop
.... "GET SHAVED WHILE YOU WAIT."....

PRESTON HOLIER, Props.
LANDRY STREET - - - PPOSITE COURT HOURW

ulv 23 6 mo.

The Convenient Way to Travel to all
Points and to Ship your Freight is via:

The Opelousas, Gulf
& Northeastern .. .
Railroad Company..

-we
Especially interested in furnishing, both good freight
and passenger service to Crowley, Opelousas, Port
Barre and Rayne, Louisiana.

Request your freight via: Texas & Pacific, Melville
and O'Gee. We have a daily package car from Chicago,
St. Louis and New Orleans and make good time from all
points North, South, East and West. For further infor-
mation call on local O'Gee agent or address.

HARRY FLANDERS, General Superintendent
J. W. JORDAN, Gen'l Freight & Pass. Agent

ICE==COLD RED--HOT
ICY-HOT BOTTLES

Pints in Blue Tins $1.25.
Pints in Nickel Plate $2.00
Quarts in Nickel Plate $3.00
Quarts in Leather Cover $4.00 to $6.00

Carrying Cases all Leather $2.50 to $10.00
FOR SALE AT

Shute's Drug Store
"THE REXALL STORE"

Opelousas == Louisiana

Mail orders will be appreciated

WE BUY OR WE SELL
FEED STUFFS.

Oats, Corn, Pure Corn
Chops and Crushed

Corn Husks.

OPELOUSAS GRAIN CO.
F. E. STOKES. MANAGER
Haas Warehouse near S. P. Railroad.

Opelousas -:--:- Louisiana
Jne 17 l y

Watc Ih The Big Winldow!

.N EXT WEEK

The Court House Cafe
John Molaison, Manager

HERIFF'S SALE.
AMANDA TEWART

vs.
LEONCE DAVID et al

No. 19228. 16th Judicial District Court,
Parish of St. Landry, La.

By virtue of a writ of ferl facias is-
sued out of the Hon. 16th Judicial District
Court in and for the Parish of St. Landry, in
the above entitled and numbered suit, and to
me directed, I have seized and will offer for
sale, at public auction, for cash, tothe last
and highest bidder, at the front door of
the Court Irouse of St. Landry parish, in
the City of Opelousas, La,, on
Saturday, September 2, 1911,
at 11 o'clock a. m. the following described
property, to-wit:

A certain lot of ground in the city of
Opelonsas, together with all the buildings
and improvements thereon, having one
hunnred and sixty-nine feet and 9 Inches
by a depth of one hundred and seventy-five
feet, bounded north by Sonth street, south
byOnezime Carriere, east by Elmero Che-
nier and west by Belle Green.

Terms-Cash.
July29-6t hi. L. SWORDS, Sheriff.

FREE FREE
A REPRODUCTION OF

Howard Chandler Christy's
famous $1200.00 paint-
ing of EVANGELINE

Reproduced in its original
15 colors on Linen cloth
paper, sizes 14x27 inches
Ready for framing. Will
be sent to each purchaser
of our book entitled

AC ADIAN REMINISCENCES
THE TRUE STORY OF EVANGELINE

By Jidgi Felix Veorbies, of Louislana

For sale at all book stores
or sent postpaid for ONE
DOLLAR by

JACOBS NEWS DEPOT CO,,
-PUBLISHERS--

Opelousas, La.
No Library complete without it--
Every home should have it. Your
money back If not satisfied.

If-U-Want-A-Iun
See Carroll

IF UWANT LOADED SHE S
See Carroll

If U Want Hunting Material
See Carroll

If U Want A uon Repaired
See Carroll

He! is the man
to get your trade

CARROLL MORNH! V[G
The I.andry St. Gunsmilth

Opelousas -- Louisiana

FOR SALE
Small Farm, half mile from
Opelousas on public road
leading to Bellevue.
Also 6 plows, 1 harrow. 1
walking, 1 riding cultivator,
1 Deering mowing machine,
1 Garden plow, 1 corn and
cotton planter, 1 mule, 2
mares, 1 old wagon and
household furniture.

For terms and conditions apply to

DAVID SMITH, OPELOUSAS, LA.
aug26-1mo

Notice.
I have takeh up at Washington, La., one

frosty blue beef,. 24 years old; has been in
the neighborfood since a calf. Owner
please come forward, prove property and
pay cost or it will be disposed of accordlng.
to the Police Jury ordinance relative to
estray animals. J. W. LTEJ. WM. ELTER

Washington, ra.

Hunting Notice.
Notice is hereby given that hunting on

my place about three miles from Opelousas
known as the old Walker pilace, in this par-
sh is strictly prohibited, and offenders

will be prosecuted to the full extent of the
law. C _

3t~ii~ x 4441956wi

NATURES OWN REMEDY!
---THE---

HEALTH GIVING WATERS
..-AT--.

n PTTIVJMAT, T"EDX'AS
r REACOHED VIAIt

n

TEXAS PACIFIC

& RAILWAY M

Excursion Tickets on Sale Dally. Write For Free Booklet
E. P. TURNER, G. P. A. DALLAS, TEXAS.

STRONGEST IN THE WORLD
This applies to

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
of The United States

Onr representative at OPELOUSAS, Mr.
Jas. M. Sanders, will be pleased to call and
explain the "Special" and "Exclusive" feat-
ures of our policies.

Address him to Box 569, Opelousas, La.

0ore

Enjoyment

Here's an individual among drinks--
a beverage that fairly snaps with deli-
cious goodness and refreshing whole-
someness.

has more to it than mere wetness and
sweetness-it's vigorous, full of life.
You'll enjoy it from the first sip tothe last drop and afterwards.

Delicious-Refreshining
Thirst-Quenching

THE COCA-COLA CO.
Atlanta, Ga.

Send for 100
our interesmt-
ing booklet, Whenever
"The Truth you see an
About Coca-Cola" Arrow think

of Coca-Cola

Live A Life of Happiness
Screen your doors. Screen your windows

-- GET YOUR--
Ready made screens or Galvanized wire screen

-::--LFROM--::--St.Landry Lumber Co.,I.td.


